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I DECEIVED BRIBE MONET.

U TltlZJDEZrjIIA COUNCILMAN'S
coxfessiox in COVtlT.

fk Krhuylklll nater Scandal Itrontht Betora
Tin Judaea la an I'noeaal Manner Cann.
rllman aluer Usee, la Flrees and Aekaawl.
rases Tbat II Took BOO The Testimony.

PniLADMJ'lllA, March 23, In aocordanoe
nlth his promise, District Attorney UeortroB.
tjirabsui lirotmlit clearly before tho publlo to- -

it evidence to dhow that bribery was commit-
ted in 11)0 Chambers of City Council by aconts
tf the Sihuylkllt Valley Water Company. Bo- -t

to the proceedings, which are In the form of
an ex parte hearing1 before the Judges of Uia
rrlnilnal Court, tiro terminated, It, Is Bald the

lrlo3urcs trill bo more sensational than they
were for a mombor of Counolls from
one of tho upper wards of tho olty Trill go upon
the stand voluntarily and directly Implicate
men upon whom more than a shadow of sus-pi- -

Ion now falls.
' The procoodlnps woro before Judges

llrogT and liordon In nu open courtroom
thronged with listeners. At noon l'ctcr E. Smith
was arraigned on the iliargcs of brlbory, att-

empted bribery, and solicitation. In offering
ComtnonCouncllmnn Walter N. Sterenson a con-

sideration ot fti.OOO for bis voto in favor of the
Schuylkill Valley water ordinance. There
was a brief hearing of the evidence, which was
unshaken by tho of Smith's
attorney, and tho Judges, at the request of
District Attorney Grulium to bind the defend-
ant over lor trial at tho prcsont term of court,
readmitted him to $10,000 ball. Mr. Graham
announced that ho would call the case up for
trial on Tucsdsy morning noxt.

Then came an unusual proceeding In the
form of an Investigation by Uie Judges. Prior
to Smith's hearing the District Attorney
called tho names ot about a dozen members of
Counolls, all but trto of whom responded.

H Seven, four of vthoni voted for tho Schuylkill
t Valley Water bill and throe opposod It, were

placed on tho stand In succession. The first
jo man, A. Raymond Itaff, became confused, a-
lii most hopelessly bo, under the rapid firo of in--

terrogatlonB from the Judges and the exomlna-I- j

tlon of Mr. Urahaui, but he managed to adhere
B to a stubborn denial of any direct or Indirect
B knowledge of bribery. At ono point It seemed
B M though he would breakdown, but ho cot
H through.
H The second mnn. Louis J. Walker, a photog--
n rapber and member of Soloct Council, came to

I the stand with an air of confidence, llo dented
I that he had bten bribed. lie denied that he
! hd hoard of any one else being bribed, lie

Uenied everything.
Then followed a soene. Mr. Oroham left bis

chair and, walking slowly up to the witness
stand, keeping his gaze fastened upon the occu-- j

pant ot it, suid:
I "Walker, are you telling the truthl"

The man protested that he was.
"How much were you promised to vote for

this bill!" persisted the District Attorney.
Tell me the truth. It will be better for you If

IB Jon do."
Mr. Graham never once raised his tones above

the pitch of ordinary conversation, lie put his
band on the rati of tho witness box and kept
looking intently at the witness. Walker
turned daIo. The District Attorney stood like a

, statue. The Judges loaned forward to oatoh
K the sounds from Walker's lips, which had faded
IS Into whispers. The man lu the end completely
K collapsed, and facing the Judges be made a
N clean breast of everything, the District Attor-f- i

ncy's queries bringing out every detail of the
m Itcy-- He said that Helrct Councilman J.
w Emory Dyram came to his house and promised
E to pay him S.1,000 if he voted for the passage ot
1 tho Schuylkill Valley Water bill. With reluc--6,

tance bo admitted tnat sums of money ranglnir
B from $10,000 to $1:5,000 had been paid for favor-- $

able action on tho water ordinance In commlt--
tee. Of this sum he received MOO, ho sold. It

js was given him by Select Councilman Charles F.t Beirer. in Bcger's office. Common Councilman
Edwin B. Smith was with him, he said, and
also received 500 from Soger. Seser was ono
ot,tho men who, to every appooronce, acted as

I Kelson U. Green's agents on the floor ot Coun-
cils.

The witness, af te iclllne his story, wo token
I vnder the core of the Judges, and later made

affidavits based on his testimony, upon which
1 warrants of nrreat will be issued.

Common Councilman Smith was called to the
j stand and donied point blank the testimony of
i Walker. The District Attorney merely gave

htm the opportunity to make the denial for thepresent under oath. Thero Is other corrobora- -'
live testimony in the case of Smith.

Henry Clay, a member of Select Council, said
be was present when Nelson G. Green, who had
charge of the legislation, said In his presence
that it cost him cash to get a favorable
(report on the Schuylkill Valley water bill In

t committee.
Common Councilman John Dougherty, who

signed a favorable report on the bill In sub-
committee, could not tell anything about the
jrator bill, could not remember who his col-
leagues were on tho could not

ren remember the Chairman of the
He did not remember what the report

contained or who else signed It, only that hesigned It without being asked or Induced to do
so by any ono. lie could not give the slightest
reason why no voted for the bill. Ho only
know that no one paid him or promised to pay
him. and to that ho stuck.

lha statement of tho Chairman of the sub-
committee, whom Dougherty had forgotten,
v.a.1 equally Interesting. Tho Chairman was
Arthur It. II. Morrow, ne denied that Nelsono Urten drow up tho report, or that bo drew lr.up at Green's dictation in Green's office. Ho
swore that ho drew It up at his own home, andthat it was si gned by tho otbor members of thesub committee Just us ho presented It to them.There was no discussion. Tho report was
merely read and the others Just signed it.

After a consultation with tho Judges the Dis-
trict Attorney allow od Morrow to leave the
Jtond for tho time belnz.

Tho statement of Robert It. Urineburst.Chalrmun of the full Water Committee of Coun-
cils, was a littlo more direct. Mr. Urlnshurst

' F78 a ruuntnir outlino of the legislation In tho
Valley bill. Ho presented it to Coun-- icus as customary wllh'comnilttee Chairman, at

1 the requost of Nelson O. Green and It took the
5 usual course.

After tho lapse of a little time Mr. Oreen In- -

i Kf?1? tlhalrmnn Ilrlnghurst that tl'O Hchuyl-- 1

J,'1 alley blli would pass both branches of
Councils for a certainty, and he was asked to' turn in for It. Mr. Ilringhurst said Mr. Green
Informed him that ho would like him to see the

j J thar members of his committee aud "fix"
! them for the bill, ana whatever they wantcil
! f.'1 Wreenl would foot the bill. Ilringhurst saidUrecn told hliu he wuit used to this kind of
j busmen, that such was bis occupation In New
I fk, and ttiat he had always been successful, ft It Mure, llooal.l he would sor that Urlng-- i

V,'ir?t kel't ' bis place ns Chairman of thoVi ater Commlttto,'' thanked him for his klndnrss." sold Mr.
BrliiBhiirst. "ivnd told him that if he bod that' t1'"1.,1)1 liropp-Itio- to make to me, I wouldne obliged to him if no would mako It to nome
other member of Councils, ns I was not pro- -

i pored to listen to it. I havo not seen Mr.
' "", nor bold uny communication with him,

Ws'blll "' r ' l l Uu'1 Il0tbl"lf ,0 do w,lh
home weeks ago Mr. nrlngliurat. who voted

ft? "i1 .'i1"1 b1"' l"blloly denounced tho Schuyl- -
uu j alloy legislation ns a corrupt Jon, andmentioned at that time, that be had reasons forsajing'so. After Ilrlnghum left tho stand It was"pected that tho District Attorney would callthe most luijjortant.wltpcss In the cuse, who Is lopponr lolimiurily. but owing tu tho laleiiess ofthe hour, hn uslud 'for an adjournment until
nwineidftv net. The Judgos would not listen tolong ,i delay, and llxed Monday at 11 o'clocko resume tlio heiirrng. During the proceed-oc- a

Assistant District Attorney Thomas W.Uriowaiid the Hon. Wuyne .MuoVeagh, repre-i- .
r!c ?" "iwhiuloa of citizens, satclosutoGraham s ehulr.

inr. uoxuiiKU.
Baikjum l IIib Ju.tlcc. or lh Srruml Itlslrlrt

lit Din ltriioLIn 4'uti.
A roiiiplljiicntury dinner was irlven by the

Brooklyn Club to tho Justlcosof the Supreme
t'uurt of the Second Judicial district at its club- -

, house In I'lerrcpont street last night. In the
sbsonceqf I're,ldcut William HesUr, District
Attorney Joslah II. Maroan presided. Anions
I"0 Ku?.,.la ,"ern Justices W. W. Goodrich, Kd- -

'!?,,.lli a"(1 Jo," Woodward of theAf'Ptllato Division; Justices Augustus Van
Mikl ?,,l.m!1."1 Maddox. William II. Dickey,

ehsel II. Hlrscliberg, Wllmot M. Smith, Oar- -

'.;,,' f, Jrr.'t".0" ',e',',0 Johnson, and Joseph
i!',11"- - Addrosi'i were mdo by former Cor- -

1 'fat on Comisol llurr, Justlrn Mkhnel II.
jiihbcrg. mid foimo. Justiio Henry K. How- -

fAUUKllS COMl-ZAj-

te.ar Won't I.rt Thsni Pay Herltraies Un-
less Thry Vj Interest te Mnturlly.

ToreKi, Kan., March of farm-
ers in Kansas who desiro to payoff mortgages
beld by Kastern loan companies uro not

sq unless thoy pay Interest In full
J"';,,ll''toI mnturlty, lu Hussoll and other

the bunks are loaded with money, and
i- - :ZVV '"T ll") onjieposiu'
V1? r" l',,,l, lul condJUon to how that

J. im.r. "l.e.rB W0Dr loanera art) determined to
fK"VpTibiS.1K,,ee0 m1'

Ms'

in' iihiswishwiiis iwmi a

'nAiruzx istpEnxziBD.
nasiaa ta, tkeCreatestaf Vslraaen, Threat-a- s

Aastber nuptlea.
Honolulu, March 10, via Ban Francisco,

March 23. On tho summit ot Mauna Loa, the
crater ot Mokuaweowoo shows, for the first
timo in fourteen years, signs ot activity. Hun-
dreds ot coffee and sugar planters around the
base of the mountain have become greatly
alarmtd over the prospect ot an eruption that
will be attended by a flood ot red-ho- t lava, de-
stroying everything In Its path.

For several months the crater of Kilauea,
which Is at an altitude ot 4,000 feet, east ot
Mauna Loa, has been aotlve, but it Is only
within a week that the summit of the moun-
tain, which is 13,000 feet high, has begun to
smoke. Old natives eay Mauna Loa never
mokes without lava flowing. In thetgreat

eruption of 1680 the lava stream came down
within two miles of Ullo.

Drs. Guppy and Frledlander, two German
sclentlflo men, recently modo studies ot Mauna
Loa's crater. They say that KUauea's activity
has ceased altogether during tbe last. fort-
night, and only a bluish vapor Is rising. In
the mtantlme steam Is pouring from the sum-
mit crator ot Mauna Loa.

All previous flows of lava from Mauna Loa have
burst through tne sides of the mountain at an
elevation of from 10,000 to 12,000 feoU With-
out warning tho stream of lava breaks through
the rent In tho mountain side, and flows down
Into tho fertile valleys, carrying death and de-

struction with It.

There are no records of any other volcano
that has equalled Mauna Loa in tbe volume of
lava discharged In the principal eruptions. In
tho eruption of 1855 tho lava flood reached
the outskirts of llllo, covering 200 square
miles, with an average denth of 100 feet. Tho
volumo of tho flow would nearly have built
Vesuvius. In 1858 the Inva stream flowed
west to the sea.and half filled the Day ot Kiholo,
The eruption ot 1880-8- poured forth a river
of lava for nine months, whloh ran fifty miles,
with a varying width of three miles to a few
hundred yards. It paused finally on the out'
skirts of Ullo, when all tho citizens thought
their town was doomed. Tho volcano was also
very octlvo in 1888 and 180'J. When quiescent
Mauna Loa Is a favorlto resort for tourists.

9ieo,ooo uziaiottr nut itJts. tayzob.
Ike lias Alt Reenrea Ulvaree and the Cus-

tody rnr Urawa-U- p Daughter.
Justice Daly ot tbe Supremo Court has grantod

Mae L. Taylor an absoluto divorce from Morti-
mer F. Taylor, a lawyer and promoter, with ali
mony of 9150,000 and the custody of their
daughter Jacqueline, 10 years old. The alimony
Is to be paid at the rato of 9500 a month until
the total sum is paid, and Taylor agrees al'O to
pay for tho maintenance of tbolr daughter, who
lives with her mother at tho Waldorf-Astori- a

Hotel, Taylor did not defend the action. He
married the plaintiff at St. Louis in 1875.

It was shown in the case tbat Taylor has vir-
tually lived with Cora Parsons Tyler, wife of
George C. Tyler, for several years. Tyler, who
Is a theatrical manager, sued Taylor for alien-
ating tho affections of bis wife, but the cose has
not como to trial.

xnnEJr raas at cox. biiles.
Adjt.-Ge- Rsstnfeasm Is Doing

Tar This Bemarfcatiln Attack.
Psnnv, Oklahoma, March 23. A court con-

sisting ot five army officers Is now trying Philip
C. Rosenbaum, Adjutant-Uener- of Oklahoma,
for throwing eggs at Col. D. S. Stiles, the com-
manding officer of the Oklahoma mllltla. Col.
Stiles is well known In military circlos, was a
Captain In the Federal army during the civil
war, and is from Now York. The
episode occurred two months ago, and It grew
out of a difference between Col. Stiles and Rosen-

baum, who Is a Virginian.

TJIIEF X.V EZETATOB CHASED.

Be fllvee the Blip to Ills Pnrsusr, fent la Fi-

nally Caacnt av a s?!loasaa.
J. J. Lubell, who bos an ofQco at 55 Groat

Jones street, was a complainant in the Jefferson
Market PoUce Court yesterday against' James
McDonald of 330 West Twenty-fourt- h street,
who was arraigned on a charge of uttempted
burglary.

Lubell wont to his office on tbe third floor of
tho building Tuesday evening and remained
until 0:30 o'clock. Then he went Into the hall
and rang for the elevator. When It finally ap-
peared a stranger was In charge.

"Who nre you I" asked Lubell. "What are
you doing In there, anyway 1"

"Don't you sco I'm runnln' the elevator I
What did you suppose I was doln', rldln' a
bike I"

" Where's Tom I I never saw you before."
" I don't know where be is. He told me to run

this here car while he was away."
"Well, what's that barf" said Luboll, refer

ring to an Iron rod about threo feet long.
" Oh, that's oneof me tools," said the stranger.

"The elevator is out of order, an I'm tryln' to
fix It,"

Not satisfied with the man's explanation, and
noticing that his hand was badly cut, Lubell de-
cided to have him arrested and undertook to
catch him. The other, suspecting this, startod
the elevator down.

Then there was a race for the ground floor,
with tbe odds against Lubell. Taking u Hying
start, the latter rushed down stairs throe steps
at a time, yelling nt tho top of bis voice: "Tom,
Tom, stop thlof. Help! Fire! Polled"

At tbe second floor tbo race was about an
oven thing, and McDonald would have got away
had not Lubell cleared the last eight steps on a
Jump. Seeing his passage to the street cut oft,
the man In tbe elevator started the car up
again. Lubell, Instead of summoning assist-
ance, followed In hot pursuit. When the two
had reached the fifth floor, McDonald started
down again, and, bis pursuer being exhausted,
won out easily. Just as be shot through the
door to the street a crowd, collected lu response
to Lubell's continuous calls for. help, started
after the prisoner, who bad Jumped on u cable car.

Policeman Welch arrived upon the scene Just
thon, and placing the fngltlvo under arrest,
brought him back to the building, wbero bo was
identified by Lubell. TbomaB Dillon, tbe ele-
vator man, was also arrested, and tbe two were
taken to tbe Mercer stroct station.

As ono ot the windows on tbe ground floor
was smashed, the nrlsonor was held In $1,000
bail for trial on n cnarne of attempted burglary.
Magistrate Slmtns discharged Dillon.

II. K. YASDERniht'S MUSIC AZE.

TUree Hundred Uurtli Listen to an Klafcorafo
Instrumental 1'rojfranilne.

William K. Vanderbllt gave a muslcale last
night at his residence at Fifth avenue and Fifty-secon- d

street. It was preceded by a number ot
dinner parties, none very large, and some of
which were given by other members of the Van-

derbllt family. The guests, who numbered
nearly 300, passed through a double line of foot-
men In the befrogged cluret colored coats, knee
breeches, and silk sloikinss of tho Vanderbllt
dress livery on tbeir arrival, 'ihey were re
ceived by William K. vanderbllt In the grand
Louis XVI. salon. Mr. Vanderbllt was assisted
In receiving by his sister, Mrs. William Douglas
Sloane. and his niece, Mies Mia Vuuderbllt
Sloane, Mrs. Sloane wore a splendid French
princess gown and many diamond ornaments.
Miss Sloane was daintily attired in white satin
and tulle, and woro pearl.

The inuslti began precisely at 10:30 n'olock.
The prograinmn of the night was peculiar in but
one respect, that there were no vocalists. Suidl's
orchestra wa stationed in the dining room.
Small gilded chairs for tbe guests were placed
Irregularly In tbe room, though all fated to the
west, In the wide hall beyond, and some wero
also in the balcony above, overlooking the din-
ing room. Leo Stern, tbe 'cellist, played, with
the orchestra, a suite by Fitzenhugen, and then,
unaccompanied, a nooturne and a humoresque.

Josef Hofmann crave two piano solos, a Chopin
nocturne and an A flat polonaise, and tbe msglo
Fire Spell of Wagner,

All of the rooms of tbo second floor were used
for smoking and for laying uside wraps.

Supporwas aim unoed at 12:30 o clock, and
was served on thn third floor. The small tables
woie plated lu the onormoiis room known as
thu nursery, the adjoining large room, and wide
ball. All were decked with masses of tbe
choicest flowers and nalms. In the gallery In
the nursery Schubert's orchestra ot twenty
musicians was stationed and played while the
supper was sen id. This was prepared entirely
under tbs direction of August Strauob, Mr.
Vnnderbllt's chef. The muslcalo wound up with
a cay Informal dance. There was no cotillon.

Frluea Albert at Csiambla,
Prince Albert of Flanders Inspocted Columbia

University yesterday, accompanied by his suite
and President Low, He oxpressed himself as
being muoh pleased with the site and arrange-
ment of tbe university, lie also visited the
College of Physlotins, and Surgeons on Fifty
ninth street, After his sightseeing ho lunchsd
with President Low at the lattor'e residence.

TEACHERS' BICYCLE TOUR.

onoAxissn nr school coitnia--
SIOKEIt EUJITA T, rEITENUlLZ,.

Tie Number ofTearlsts Is Limited te Fifteen
Wsmia aid Ma Tne trtrmtr te Be Chp-ra- d

by Mrs. Petteaglll The Itinerary
TareacB raria r Baaiand and Fraaee.

Brooklyn publlo school ttaehers are muoh In-

terested In a unique bicycle tour whloh Mrs.
Emma F. Pettenglll has projected for tho com-
ing summer vacation, Mrs. Pettenglll is one
of tho flro women members of tho Board ot
Education appointed by Mayor Wurster in
1805 and is an enthusiasts bicyclist. Among
Brooklyn's 2,000 school teachers are many
scorchers and centurions, and it occurred to
Mrs. Pettenglll that a wheeling tour through
England and Franco would prove to these a
wolcome physical and mental vacation tonic

As the party Is to be limited to fifteen, compe-
tition to be among the ohoscn few Is keen, and
many are the noontime talks on 'tbo subject.
For what qualities will the members bo ohoaen
should tho applicants be largely In oxcess ot
that number t Will success In teaching marks-
manship to the young Idea oount or will cen-
tury records be held of more value! How many
of tbe fifteen will be of the sterner sexf How
many unappropriated! Those are tho questions
that are agltatli.g tho fair srhoolma'ams. Tho
party will start Saturday, July 2, on tho Win!-fred- a

of tho Wllson-Furner- s lino and will be ab-
sent sixty-thre- e days. Southern England wilt
be visited first and Its roads compared witn the
good roads of Long Island. Twenty-eigh- t miles
Is to bo the limit of a day's run, loavlng plenty
ot timo for sightseeing and for test

On Tuosday, Aug. 0, the party will start for
Paris, After ten days in Paris, whoro thoy will
have an opportunity lo vlow tbe sartorial ec-
centricities of tho Parisian bloycllonne, the
party will wheel through northern Trance
They will visit the cathedral at ltouen and Joan
of Arc's house. Returning to London, tho
party will sail on Aug. 25 and roach homo In
time to resume their pedagosical labors in Sep-
tember.

A noticeable feature of the prospectus Is that
the Sundays of the English part or tho tour are
set apart as "days of rest" nt Kly and nt Oxford,
Vfhllo thoie occurring durlui; tho trip through
France are, presumably In deference to Conti-
nental customs, put down with tho weok days
as dates tor rides and sightseeing.

"The party will bo chaperoned ty mo over
Its entire route," Mrs. Pettenglll announces In
her circular to the teachers, "and I will bo
assisted by a gentleman conductor, not a com-
monplace courier, perfectly acquainted with his
duties and routes.

"This will bo my first wheeling tour In Eng-
land." said Mrs. Pettenglll yesterday, "al-
though I have visited that country and the
Contlnont, My wheeling has boon confined to
my own country, and for the last two sum-
mers I have made long tours through New
Mamihlro and other New England States.
I anticipate n very enjoyablo tour with tho
teachers. We havo baa a good! many laupllca-tion- s

so far, and will soon havo tho desired
number of members. When I was In England
tho July and August weather struck me as ideal
for wheeling, and tbo roads there aro certainly
among tbe tino.it I have ever soon. The daily
wheeling runs will bo so short that those wbo
aro not strong enough for prolonged riding
will have amplo time and strength for sight
seoing. The wheeling routes aro so nearly in
lino with tho railroads that if persons for any
reason prefer to tako tbo train on any doy they
can do so. and meet tho party at tho objective
point for tbe day.

"This party has boon planned solely for
and without an Idea of profit what-

ever." concluded Mrs. Pettenglll. "All charges
havo been made on the plan.and tbe
oast for tbo sixty-thre- e days'Hour is only f!300."

Mrs. Pettenglll, besides being School Com-
missioner, is a member ot several Brooklyn wo-
men's clubs, and Is very proralnontly identi-
fied with tho King's Daughters. In common
with her four sister members of tbo Board of
Education, Mrs. Pettenglll Is montlonod as a
eandldato for reappointment to that body In
July, when their terms will expire. If bicy-
cling schoolma'ams have any influence with
Mayor Van Wyok, sho at least will be retalnod.

Central Superintendent William H. Max-
well Is said to regard his wheel as second only
to his educational duties, and it is rumored
among the teachers that be may Join the party.

jn. uazz's "AsaisTAirr."
He Ferasally Accepts the aervleu or His Satire

CoDsregatlea.
About 200 of the congregation of tbe Fifth

Avenue Presbyterian Church attended the reg-

ular services at the church last nigbt. At Its
conclusion one of tho members said he and the
other members of a committee took great ploas-ur- o

In inviting everybody present to go into
John Hall's Louse and take part in the presen-
tation to him of a bound volume of the resolu-
tions passod by tho congregation recently when
the Doctor resigned, and of tho petition gotten
up at tho same time with the autographs of the
000 members who signed It, Dr. Hall, wbo was
moderator of the church meeting, looked a bit
appalled. TUen bo said:

"I fear tho house tbat the chnrch provides for
me was not mado to accommodato such a con-
gregation as this, and I suggest that whatever
coremony thero is to be should bo In tho church
here. I haven't any long speech to make, I
am sure, and whatever Is to be done can be done
hero."

This didn't daunt the congregation. At'lio
conclusion of tho benediction he whole 200
crowdeo out or the church and Into tho paBsnge-way-

There Hu Yon, a native Chinese mission-
ary, presented an Inlaid box to Dr. Hall. It con-
tained a copy of the petition tbe people of the
Chinese mission sent to Dr. Hill when he re-
signed. Ho also presented a big bunch of pinks
to Mrs. Hall, both Itoblnton hen presented
tho book of petition nnd idgnaturcs. It
was bound in red moroecc. Mr. Robin-
son made a short spooch, In which ho
said tbat the petition represented the rual senti-
ment of the people uf the church. Ho referred
to a statement mado by Dr. Hall to tbo effect
that he would gladl accept any assistant tbat
tho church might think he needed, and begged
tbat the Doctor would accept tbo congregation
as his assistants.

Dr. Hall replied briefly, thanking the congre-
gation for the gift, and nccepting It as his' assistant " in tho church work.

POLICE COUltT'S ArTEItiTATII.
Is Cases Decided hr Magistral crane Arter

Court Closed.

After Magistrate Crane bad adjourned tho
West Fifty-fourt- h Street Court yesterday at tho
regular hour there came a rapping at tbe door,
and Detective Lang of the court squad appeared
with a prisoner, for whom a warrant had been
issued for her arrest on tho ground of Insanity.
Tbo prisoner was Mrs. ICate Brooks, who hud
been arrested on tho complaint of her husband,
Michael Brooks of 110 West Fifty-fourt- xtreot,
Thlrty-tlv- e rolutlves and friends of the Brookscs
followed them into tho courtroom, and tho Mug
lstrnte was forced to reconvene) court.

After bn bad decided that Mrs. ilrooks was as
sans as her husband, which took home time,
her lawyer wanted tho husband nrresled for ill
treating Ills wife. Mugistrnto Crane refused,
and ull hands left thn room. They returned
In a few minutes, and Charles Carroll of 538
West lSStli street made a charge of disorderly
conduct ngsinst Brooks, who made a counter-
charge. Until withdrew tho charges on dlsiov-- e

ring Hint It w ould result In each being fined $10.
ThuMairislmtn refused to entertain a charge

of disorderly conduct now mado by Policeman
ixinir iigilnst Carroll nnd another mado by a
neighbor ngilnsl ilrooks. Hut two hours
ola sed before ho could dear the court.

Kerosene lluwu tu llij Cents a llalluu.
Sr. I.nuis, March 23. As a result of a lively

war between kcroseuo oil dealers the prlco of
the commodity horn has declined to 3g cents a
gallon. This Is said to be tho lowest price in the
world, Valentine Stotke, President of the St.
Louis Oil Company, hhjs tho situation Is due to
unelfort of the Standard Oil Interests to drive
bis toncerii out of t he business. He threatens to
irUe oil uwa) If his competitors foroe him to
tbat point.

Mr, rtiocke has been In tbo oil business hem
Kluco 1H51, and he declares that ho will sinkevery dollar be baa before ho will surrender.
II. C. Orenner of the International Oil Cuiupuny
denies that there Is any war in prices.

Castlelaa Ilaaaa.
Cincinnati, March 23. Miss Ocalla Usuna,

daughter of the late Bayless W. Ilanna, wbo
was Minister to tho Argentine Ileoubllo under
Cleveland, and cousin of Senator M. A. Hanna,
was married this aftornoon, at the Grand Hotel,
to Edward Drexcl Custleton of Washington
Court House, O. Miss Hanna, while attending
school In Washington, 1. C., usually spent her
vacations here, at the home of her grandfather,
Jonathan Young, and It was because of thj
pleasant associations of the past that this city
was selected for the wedding. The Rev. Frank
Woods Baker of He. Paul's Episcopal Church
oflluiated and only Immediate relatives were
present.

Kseaplng Uas Hills Three rishsmtea.
New llEnroni), Mass., March 23. Three fish-

ermen of Falmouth, J. H. Huudy, J. Wood, and
Edgar 8. Studloy, were found dead In their room
at the Manhattan Holel shortly after 0 o'clock
this niorntngpA-.eir- n gas let with tbe gas
pouring frouTTtThfuIT force told the etory.-jfu- e
men are said to have bean Intoxicated viuon
the went Is bed. J

EXTENSIVE TENSION XEAVDS.

ne Ceveranseat fatd'to nave Bea Itabasd ef
100,000 In llBdo Islaatf.

PnoviDRMo, n. I., March S3. What Is
thought to be the biggest fraud in recent yean
has Jul t been discovered in this city. The
irregularities cover a period ot about eleven
yean and it Is believed that tho Oovernmont
has been swindled out of about 9100,000. Three
persona have been arrested and fourteen other
warrants are in the hands ot the United States
Marshal for sorvlce.

The first arrest was that of William A. Mun-to-

a pension claim agent, which took place
on June 11 ot last year. The caso has boon
under investigation ever since, Munson being
too sick to be broutht to trial. Yesterday two
others wero arrested, J. Garrett, a clerk in tbe
store in which Munson had his office, and Cor-
nelius Draper. They are oharged with having
made false affidavits in connection with Mun-son- 's

pension cases.
Munson was a notary public. The warrant

aralnst him was on ten counts. Five of them
charged that on five different occasions he made
a false certificate on a pension claim against
the Government, and the other flvo charged
him with uttering and transmitting forged
pension checks, lie pleaded not guilty and was
held in 90,000 ball. It was charged tbat the
alleged false certificate was made for tbe pur-
pose of aiding a man falsely purporting to be
Leonard J. X. Mooy. Tbe latter In his life-
time tras a pensioner of the United States at
the rate of $12 a month dating from May 0,
1801. Mooy Is said to havo died on Sent, 30,
1805, but once in three months for fifteen
months, up to the timo of Munson's arrert, bis
pension was drawn regularly.

Tbe suspicions of the Pension Department at
Washington were aroused by t e developments
In the capo of Munson and the Investigation
was continued long after it was supposed to
have been closed. L. F. Hanecom, a special
agent ot the Pension Bureau, came here from
Boston last month and bns been working here
ever since. Agent Hansom has been nsslstod
by Special Agent Albert W. Roomo ot Wash-
ington. The seventeen warrants sworn out by
Agent Roomo aro all for small amounts, varying
from $21 to $30, and aro for dates within a
year. It is understood, howeverthnt the evi-
dences of fraud have been found for periods
very much longer than that and that for the last
two or thren years false affidavits and false
claims have been forwarded to Washington
from this city in considerable numbers. T e
two warrants Just served aro Raid to bo tho only
ones for perjury in making fnlso witness, the
others bolng for uttering forgod and falsa
claims for pension vouchers.

Tho amount In tho nggregnto Is very lsrgo
and frauds havo been carried on in n systcmatto
manner by a few men. Tho Government oltt-oe-

aro no), yet ready to glvo out ths full re-
sult of their labors.

PEnarANENT oeciiebtea ix aiaiiT.
Hearty nair or the necessary Fund Italsed

Orchestra Nirlflr Organised Yesterday.
A meeting of tboso interested In tho organiza-

tion of a permanent orchestra for New York
was held yesterday at tho rcsidenco of Dr. Wil-
liam H. Draper, 10 East Forty-sevent- h street.
About forty persons wero present, most of them
being mombers ot the committees of Organiza
tion and Nominations. At a previous meeting
at which about a hundred were presont these
committees were directed to seleot a list ot
names for officers and also to perfect a scheme
of organization. Theso two committees were es-

pecially requested to attond tbo meeting at Dr.
Draper's yosterday In order that tl o movoment
might bo made to assume a more definite shape
Nearly all the members responded.

It was decided yesterday tbat those interested
in ths movoment Bhould coiiBtltuto themselves
the Orchestra Boclety of Now York. Charles T.
Barney was elected President, Gustave E. Kis-
sel Secretary, and William E. Strong Treas-
urer. Twenty-fou- r trustees wero elected,
as follows: W. Bayard Cutting, Dr. Rich-
ard H. Derby, Charles DItson, Robert W.
Do Forrest. Charles Lanier. Charles F.
McKIra, Stephen IL Olin. Henry W. Poor,
Whltelaw Reid. J.Hampden Robb, Albert Stett-helme- r,

Mrs. Robert Abbe, Mrs. Arthur Von
Brlesen, Mrs. Walston IL Brown, Mrs. Prescott
flail Butler, Mrs. Honry Clews, Mrs. William
P. Douglas, Mrs. William II. Draper, Mrs.
Richard Watson Gilder, Miss Louisa Morgan,
Miss Purdy, Mrs. Victor Sorchan and Mrs.
James Speyor.

In reference to the guarantco fund of $23,000
a year for five years, It was announced that
911.000 has already been subscribed, although
no formal request has been made for subscrip-
tions, the following persons having volunteered
these amounts:
William O.Scharmerhora tl.000
Charlea DItson 8,000
James Hpj"r 1,000
Charles T. Barney 1,000
Charles II. Coster 600
George T. Bliss 1,000
Henry W. Toor. 1.000
Gustavo E. Kissel nuo
Wl Ham E. Mroug ot'0
Charles Lanier l.OuO
Mrs. Qllbert E. Jones..'. 1,000
Mr. and Mrs Henry Vlllard, each KBO

Tbeso subscriptions have all been guaranteed
for Ave years. Tbe readiness with which they
bavo been raised has greatly encouraged tho
friends of the movement nnd would oom to
assure Its success. It was decided before tho
close of yesterday's meeting tu issue requests ut
once for subscriptions, and the impression pre-
vailed tbat the success of the project of gltlnir
Now York a permanent orchestra seemed
assured.

HIT A $1,000 OEM OUT OE A EINO.
Wearer Under the Influence ofKeack-Ou- t Drops

Arrest Follows Dlamoads Itecoverj.
Aaron Shapiro of 131 Hester street was ar-

raigned yesterday In tho Essex Market Court
on a charge of receiving stolen goods. On
March 11 Mrs. Thomas O'Brien, then of West
Fifteonth street, but who says sho now lives at
CO West Twenty-fift- h street, lent hor huiband
a diamond ring valued at $1,000.

On the following day Cnpt. McClusky ofZtbe
Detective Bureau was notified by Mrs. O'Brien
that her husband had been robbed of tbo dia-
mond tbe night previous. According to the
statements of the detectives made yosterday lu
tho Essex Market Cuurt. Mrs. O'Brien de-
clared nt the time that her husband had visit-
ed a suloon in Seventh avenue and was made
seubcless by knock-ou- t drops. Whllo under
thulr intlucnce some one bit the diamond out of
its netting. Mrs. O'Brien did some dotoctire
work on tbe rase on her own account, and
learned tbat the diamond bad been sold to
bhupiro for 9150. She paid this amount to
him nnd got the stone. Ihe then notified tho
Detectivo Bureau. Detectives Mlllmore nnd
Carlin arrested .Shapiro.

Airs. O'Brien d Shapiro In the
police court, and argued the case against him
with tho skill of a lawyer. Mtiristrate Kud-lic-

ordered tho detectives, who had taken tlio
stoiio ns evidence, to return It to her, uud held
Shapiro until Haturda nn his own purole on his
protniso to return the f150 which Mrs. O'llricu
mild him. Mrs. O'Brien Bald that if this agree
meat was fulfilled she would not pieus the
charge against Shapiro.

Killed by a Troliejr Car.
Tliov, March 23. Fred Maloncy, aged 14

years, met a horrlblo death on a crowded thor-
oughfare in the heart ot the olty late this after
noon. The lad bad Jumped on a coal wagon, and
had gone only a short dlstanco when told by ths
driver to get off. Young Maloncy leaped to theground uud, in attempting to cross the street
cur track, stumbled and fell in front ot an elec-
tric car. Tbe motorman was unable to check
tbe speed of tbo car, and tho boy was wedged
under tbe fender and up against tbo front
wheels. He was pushed several yards and hor-
ribly cut and crushed. '

Mrs. Webles's KieculUn rslpned,
Atlanta, Ga March 23. Elizabeth Nobles

will not bo hanged day after Tho
Purdon Board has boon at work on her case, but
tbe evidence Is l oluiulnous, and It became appar-
ent that a fair view of the testimony and sup-
plementary evidence offered lu support ot the
flea for clemency could not be concluded In thatSo In order to give the board full oppor-
tunity to investigate tho case In all its bearings.
Gov. Atkinson yesterday respited her for one
week,

Missing Ilanb Taller Tyler Found.
Bostok, Mass., March 23, Joel G. Tyler, the

missing teller of the Safety Fund National Bank
of Fitchburg, who has been absent from home
and tbe bank since March 10. returned at 1
o'clock this morning to his residence at Lenmln-bier- .

Ho is sulleilug from lapses uf memory
and bus been ocuupjlug a room lu Boston sitaehis departure. He was recognized duriug lastweek by a fellow townsman on Tremont street
and this led to his return.

All Oklabena Fruit Hilled by fml,
Psnnr, Oklahoma, March 23. Ths cold wave

ot tho past twenty-fou- r hours baa killed all tho
fruit In Okhhoma. and In many cases the fruittrees uiu killed. Oats, wheat and vegetables areInjured b)lghti,v. The thermometer registered
IM'uborozeio.

JusIU-- I'utiinui .ipbslmeil a FalbmasUr,
Saiiatocm, March 23. imong the paymas-

ters appointed for tbo town ot Saratoga Springs
today Is ilio4ron. John IL Putnam, Justice ofthe Apuellalo Division of tbe Supreme Court!
Whole No. 2J.
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OPTICIANS IU1N. ALARM.

THEZ SAT THjijJK-TSES- B BXZZB
TiaiEATBN TMXltt) nvatXEss.

uiifrtrjr-i- V v

ir the JLraislatnre fotMsHijBiiasr --r Bath er
Them Tbey Will .tettaabU. !! Bye-lass- es

nitheat Whrmfan" Presertvllea
Artificial Limb' aMVct-s'AI- Cncrnd.

New York opticians ore' ranch oiitnrbed over
the prospective passage of 'two, pending amend-
ments to tho publlo hcalUstkwsof the Slate.
Tho amendments, as origlnaJIy Introduced, were
ostensibly dlrectod against qUaoks who practice
without medical degrees, and against faith
curers. Christian Scientists, and the like. Tbo
opticians say that they have now discovered the
truo and inward purpose of the pending bills,
and that they aro meant to prevent thooptlclans
from prescribing glasses for their customors,
thus driving the customers to a physician or
oculist for a prescription. The Christian Sc-
ientists (mostly women) went to Albany lost
week and persuaded Senator Coggoshall to with-
draw tho portions ot his bill which affected
them. Thero Is now, say tho opticians, no reason
for the bill at all unless It is' to hurt opticians
nnd truss and artificial limb makers, ana to help
physicians.

Assemblyman Ellis s amendment provides
that any porson wbo shall " treat or attempt to
treat disease In any form whatever, with or
without the uso of drugs, by so called mind heal-
ing, or In any other way, and recelro any fee or
compensation therefor, without legally bavlnsr
recelved tho medical degree or a license that
permitted the practlco of medicine, shall be
guilty of a misdemeanor. The part ot Senator
Coggeshall's blli to which objection is mado
says that n person Is guilty of a misdemeanor
wbo, not duly uutborUcd and registered to prac-
tlco medicine, shall "maintain or adrertlso
within this State any private hospital, sanita-
rium, or other plaoo for trentmontot any dis-
ease, defect, or deformity: chnrge or receive
any fee or pocuniary reward for services ren-
dered by himself or an assistant employed by
him or under his control in tho treatment ot or
prescrlntlon for any disease, defect, or deform-
ity, oxcept In giving the treatment known as
mnssago."

The opticians say tbat their stores, as nt pres-
ent conducted "are places for tho treatment of
a disease, defect, or deformity." And they dis-
covered only a week ago that tho bill might
menace them, iUotcd ontiroly bv curiosity,
thoy say, they wero led to oxamlno the bill
which was so objectionable to tbo Christian

and found in uhnt Peril their own In-
terests were. Thoy believe that ono of the two
bills will bo withdrawn and substituted for the
other at a propitious moment. President L. L.
Ferguson of tho Optical Society of Now York
said yesterday:

"As an artistic ploco of snake legislation it is
without precedent. I think it is all of a part of
what looks liko a nrogrummo of the modlcal fra-
ternity to Incronso its practice.

"ThoocullstB In tho Statu look after tbo
eyes of 5,000,000 persons ncod tho 800 opticians.
We havo been titling gli-fc-s to eves, as a trade,
for more than 000 )ars, and I think wo know
our buslm-sB- .

"1 don't know nt whose Instigation the bill
was Introduced, but I am convinced that it was
In tho Interest of some Individuals In this city.
Tho opticians themselves have been trying for
the last two yoars to get bills through the Legis-
lature regulating tbo practice nf opticians. But
this bill doesn't come from within our ranks."

A TREAT FOJi XIOZ1.IE FANOUER.

Droeliljn'a Famous Invalid tleara a Coaoers
In a Distant Cuurcb.

An entertainment was given last night In
Plymouth Church for the benefit of Miss Mollis
Fancher, and a handsome sum was received for
Brooklyn's famous invalid. Prof. Charles E.
West, In whose school on tho Holgths Miss
Fancher was a pupil over thirty-tw-o years ago,
when sho sustained the accident which resulted
in her remarkable illness, made an address. In
which ho spoke of Miss Fancher'u fortitude
under bor prolonged sufferings. The programme
included readings by Will Carleton and vocal
nnd Instrumental music.

Tho entertainment was especially interesting
from the fact tbat Miss Fancher, while reclining
in herald homo in Downing street, woe able to
hear each word and note In Plymouth Church
through tho electrical facilities furnished by tbe
New Jersey and New York Telephone Campany.
A few friends who wore with bor afterward

Miss Fancher ns intensely interested and
dollgbted with tbe performance.

ZITTZE OIEZ EITTEN ETA BUZZDOO.

Bhe TTas In tbe Way TCBan tbe Dg Caassd a
Cat Tbe Cat Kscaped Barm.

Frank Rittor, a butcher living at 075 Third
avenue, has a largo bulldog which, at times, dis-
plays remarkable activity in chasing cats. Last
night, whllo Hitter had the dog out in the rear
yard, a cat ran into a small shed and tbe dog
started at once to dislodge the quarry. The cat
finally ran for the house, with tho doc in close
pursuit.

Victoria Anderson, tbe girl of
J. W. Anderson, who lives on tne fifth floor, was
standing in the doorwny. For a moment there
was a mix-u- of cat, dog and little girl. At Its
conclusion tho little girl went screaming up-
stairs. It was found that she had born bitten in
tlio leg. Sbo was taken to Bellevuo Hospital,
where hor wounds were ciuterlzed. Later her
father took her to the Pasteur Institute. Tho
doctors thero decldod not to treat her until the
result of tho treatment at Bellevuo became ap-
parent. Tho cat escaped In J ury.

Admlta Forging a Cbeck fr 9IS.OOO,

William Goerdes, formorly a member of the
Consolidated Exchange, pleaded guilty to a
charge nf forgery In the Court of General Ses-
sions yesterday. Ho was Indicted for obtaining
from William Hawley & Co. 100 shares of stock
of tbe Consolidated Gas Company, giving In re-
turn a forged check for 918,000. lie had after-
ward obtained 1 0,000 on the stock and was
making preparations to go to Brazil when ho
w as placed under arrest.

Yesterday in court he asked that sentonce in
his case be postponed for a week. Judgo New-burg-

granted bis request.

national Iagiie or Musicians to Disband.
The Question of the dlsbandmont otthe No-

tional League of Musicians, which was submit-
ted somo timo ago to a referendum vote of tho
organirattotis remaining in it, ImB been decided
lu the auirmatlvo by an overwhelming major-
ity. It was stated yesterday that 30,000 mu-
sicians, who several years ago wero affiliated
with tho National Leaguo of Musicians, aro now
allied with tho American Federation of Musi-clc.n-

Only five locals are allied with the
league, but one of them, the Musical Mutual
Protective Union, is the largest union of musi-
cians In tbe country.

Acting Deputy Cellrrtor llleunr Itelustated.
Cornelius J. Illckcy, who was removed from

the customs scrvico on March 15 with twelve
other employees as a result of tho report of
u special examining commission of Treasury
agents, who recommended the cutting don n of
the forco, has been reinstated as acting deputy
tollnUor und thief clerk of the seizure room nt
the Bargo Olllco. i t was found utttr Mr. Hlckey's
removal that no one else In tho service had tho
know Icibio required for tho work which ho bad
been doing.

Tw Dueled Nloups Fsund.
Shanley tc Ryan, the contractors, wbo are

muking excavations at tbe foot of Dclancoy
street for tbe new East River bridge, dug up
tbe remains ot two old sloops yesterday. The
hulks wero louud very near the line of Margin
street, utmost two blocks from tbo present
woter front, Thoy wero full of cobblestones,
and had apparently been beachod to get them
out of the way.

Amelia Hurainervllle to tlet a Divert.
Amelia Runnella, the actress, whose stage

name is Amelia Summorville, had an action on
trial before Justico Kellogg of tho Supreme
Court yesterday for hii absolute divorce from
Frederick Russoll Itunnolls. After bearing tes-
timony us to tho husband's infidelity, tho Jus-tir- o

intimated that he would grant a decree, but
rcservod decision.

I'nirorras tt tbe New Slilb ArtllUry.
Threo carloads of uniforms for tbe new Sixth

Regiment of artillery, now being recruited, ar-
rived in Jersoy Olty yesterday momlng. The
clothing came from tho Government depot in
Philadelphia, and was sent to Fort Slocuin on
the Government boat Gen. Meigs,

Nutes r Mnslo Ktenls.
Ths Boston Symphony Orchestra will give Its list

oonesrt of theseaxiii at tho Metropolitan Opera llouis
to nlgiit. The three Instrumental movements otDset-hoven'- s

ninth symphony and the third Leonora
overture, as wall as four Wagaer numbers, will be.

flveo.
Joist Hofmann will give a reel til this afternoon at

Carnegie Hall and play numbers by Haendel, Beet-

hoven, Cuoplo, Scrlablns, Ilublniteln. Tautlg, and
othsrs.

lltholbert Nevln's musla will be heard this after-
noon at Carnegie Lyceum, Mr. Neiln will play It,
Sirs. Wyman will tli'g It, JI11 liuiioan wilt dauce It,
ami tbs performance will conclude with a pantninlm
written by Vance Thompson.

siloll will give a recital at Mendelssohn Hall to-

morrow night. He will play a number of sslcillgss
by tiuulan composers and five Chopin numbers.

lMiaisiaatiiisIi.afiilktrM'Ma)llils tsirnliViiii'i"!
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If you admire fine office fur-- ; ,mwl
niture, cairarid see our "desk i

display." High-grad- e desks at ;tPP i- -

export prices. ; 'uMuml ty

I HALE CO. ;i, IK
Desks at export prices, faf saHiv

15 Stone Street, OsV f -- 'aHInext Produce Exchange. wjj fflaVi iX
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i

V. Clark, restaurateur, tins at,, oup. nth
Avenua Hotel Weddlug receptions and utnnera
served at private resldeuoei or at the above t.

Carl U. Kchnlla'e Distilled mineral Waters
reprrient years nf study and experience. Ths ONLY
PlillE, COHltECT MINhltAL WATERS In this city.

rpnE KK.S'SICO CEMETERY.-Prlv- aU station. Hap
Llem Itallroadi 4J iiilnulei' rids from tho Graud

Central Depot. ORtce, lUKast 48dst,

jirrinl 2Jotic.
fitJFKltl'l.l'ia Hair, mnlei. porasansntly de-

stroyed by electrlc'li i faces roundedi pl(r1clau' ifereuoos. UfclXN lilUGUa, St West kVd It, t
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Jackets r"'i JwBL
... & Wraps. . fBT

ssaaaaaassBanajsataai tr, fl sKM
Handsome Covert Cloth- - jrlH

Jackets, Taney silk lined ' WKLffi
throughout, s$M!

value tM. l l'MwK)ll I
Black Cheviot and VicunaC rMrr1 '

Cloth Jackets, I'sEHn '
$14.50,$ 1 6. 50,$ 1 8. 50. m

Golf Capes JBT ' !

in imported materials, - KrTl
V m1L1

$26.50. JBJkI
Lord& Taylor

"

Wkl
Broadway & 20th St. . IBr j

$33aaVV'fa If

Cflil'( 1.
ft

WMir
?Sf.

Many a man has caught his 'Wmk 1

death of cold trying to follow iMii
the weather by alternating be-- Bfi-- s

tween his Winter Overcoat and Hnnone at all. IHBI '
The Spring Overcoat or liflit '

Spring Topcoat fits in between fPKp
a lite preserver." f'ijfjgaffi'

i

Spring Topcoat, $J0 to $28. SBE 'i
Sprfag Overcoat 49 to $31. ..' .XK ;

This Spring's best Derby or WUJ j

Fedora Hat in black or colors llBr !

Our price $3. "HP
An outburst of new Spring '

Neckwear greets furnishing 'IHf
kj

buyers. I9L 1
Spring 1898 stripes and plaids In Colored liB f

Shirts, $1 & $(.50. 'BBp7
HACKETT, Broadway, - W I

CARHART Corner oath, - IBtf JCo rnor Canal, laaaaV v&nr. Near Chambers. jHF jfl

a
1 ,S'.J

Crown Lavender Salts is fH (

as fine as chemistry and 1i $
capital can produce. It is Jap
the queen of smelling salts, ' mmk

-

' ' :
and is refined, invigorating Wmk T I
and refreshing. frl'V M

1 CROWN PEarPHElty CO.. Uadta, Parts. VffljalM'
i flMsanaanBaaaaBaBnaaaanaBHsaaHaaHaaBaaaaaaaBKS hMj Jfl

.. a..,.,., . wins
sTatenalon aolsa and bnlldsar y , My if, Ij -H

tax ars la the I ffV, li IS J llflflflfl

Rrema aaa JTZ CYlJ &i & f
( f" ji'l

Tan nasala IjlffiatMaL l iMa Tv' I'll

$ 7 CJL1M?NS' iS, If' ' 1 1
Patent Leather, button, 8.SS. fKlJ 1 Iflal
Caltlluuet, Ooodjearw.lt, .1S. imM' ijlflal
Black Calf, Goodyear well, S.laV

' sSflaV Miflal
These aland far mora aha al.aenau tbaa sra aflflS fltuaaal

ever orrered at tbo srloa. .aflflsv I HMuflal

CARPET CLEANSING, ' jM
Largest lu the World, Every DttalL aUtflai
tub tiioi, j. srctrartT to., Sfl ll!Ba!

1CS4 U'najr. M. v., loaa Bearard Av., Bkty a.. ''"'i7wij eflfll
Brio aud Olbll.,. JeraayfJItr. TafAeaaat. 'tp iiltaH

Horace ITarokaaaes aad Uortaa Vaaa. WlrSw ' litaaal- Mi? I Tiiaaal

HE. CLEATEZAND'a CASE.

He PUads Ifet Guilty or ManalangHter aad
Wants tae Indtotiatnt Quashed.

Bartow S. Weeks appeared yesterday In Part
I. of tho Court of General Sessions with his
cllont. Dr. Trumbull W. Cleavoland, wbo
pleaded not guilty to an indictment charging
him with manslaughter. Counsel reserved ths
right to withdraw tho plea and demur to tho

or to make any motion that be might
desm necessary later on.

Dr. Cleaveland was indicted for causing the
death of Violet CarhArt, a baby, by
means of an alleged Improper prescription.
Previous to entering a pica Mr. Weeks mado a
motion to quash tho indlctmont nnd also to stay
furlhor proceedings In tho case because he said
the matter whs still bolng considered by Police
Magistrate Olmsted, who bad act Dr. Cltavo-land'- s

examination down for March 20. Dis-
trict At torney Gardiner opposed the defendant's
motion to quash the Indictment. He said It was
found on proper evidence and added tbat the
prosecution was ready to go on nlth tho case.

Judge Cowing said ne would reserve decision
on tbe motion nnd directed counsel to tlio briefs
on or before Monday next.

MIAEINE INTEZZIOENCE.

aisunnut aLUahao this pat.
Sunrises.... 0 00 Sunsets.. 0 IB Moon si tl.. SOI

man water mis dat.
Sandy nook. 8 47 I Oov.bl'd. 8 18 Hell Oat. .11 II

Arrived Widsudat. Marsh SS.

Bs Fulda. Feterman, Qenoa.
6s nouthwark, Bene, Antwerp.
K British Queen. Smith, Antwerp.
Ss Santiago, Letchton, Olsntuegos.
8s Iroquois. Kimble, Jacksonville.
Bs Kueces, II ik. Ualreston.
Si El Palo. Gardner, New Orleaai.

For later arrivals ss First Fate,

AnarriD otrr.
8s St. Louts, from New York, at Soutbamptea.
Ss Alexandra, from New York, at London,

s Europe, from New York, at London.
Bs Ethiopia, rrom New York, at Glasgow.
Ss St. Culnbert, from New York, at Antsrsrv.
Bs American, from Nw York, at Amsterdam.
B Ailatle Prince, from Nsw York, at Santos.
Bs Uannhelm. from New York, at BrsmsrbavcB.
Bs Llandatf City, from Nan- - York, at BrtatoL
Bi Veneeuala. from Naw York, at Oaraoao.
fu Advanoe, rrom Nsw York, at Colon.
Bs 11. n. Meier, from New York, at Ursmen.
Ss William Aiming, from New Orleans, at Antwerp.
Sa Cblckahoodny. from Newport News, at London.
Sa Kensington, from Plilladaiphla, at London.

Es Brilliant, from New York for Hushing, passed
the Llsard.

Bs Cralgeara, from New York for Singapore, passed
tbe Llsard,

Ss Mlnnawaaka, from New York for London, passed
Frawle Point,

BiAmerlos, from London tor Nsw York, passed
th Isle of Wight.

bailsd raoa roacios roars,
a Tentonle, from Liverpool for New York.

Bs Curie, from Liverpool for New York.
Ss Altai, from Port I.inion for New York.
Bs Dot Hell, from Shields for New York.
Bs Croft, rrom DnncU for Nsw Ycrk.
Ba CblcAio Olty, from Swansea for Naw York.
8a M assapequa. fram s aatea tor Nsw York.

sailkd paoar domestic roars.
Bs Comal, from Galveston for New York,
8a Comancbs, rrom Jacksonville for New York.

outoowo BTEAtumra.
Sail

lta lit Clot. relief SaiU,yormannta. ITamtmrg 000 A IX 0 00 A 11
Buenos Ayreon, Olaigow
BenUnole. Jacksonvllla BOO P M
Andes.IIaytl 10 00 A It 18 00 M
Jotio W. Taylor. La Plata. 7 SO A II 10 00 A If
XI Norte, New Orleans S 00 P II

Sail
Benedict, Para 100PM 800 P ItIroquois, Charleston S00 P II
Colorado, Brunswick 8 OOP It

Salt Saturday. JTareMS.
Campania. Llveriiuol 0 00AM H00AM
Xdam. Rotterdam 8 00AM 10 00 A M
Fulda, Genoa 800 AM 1000 AM
Ancborla, Glasxow
Pennsrlvaiila. Ifamnunr M nn a M
Ohio, Hull
Mobile, London V00AM
Alcne, Kingston 1000 A M 18 00 M
Concho, Havana 10 SO A M 1 00 P ItPhlladelphla.LaOuayra.,.11 00 A 11 1 00 P M
Hudson, New Orleans 8 00PM
Nueces, Galveston 8 00PM

wcoxneo sTEAKsmrs.
Dvs ToDav.

Edam Amsterdam March 10
Gottfried Scbenker.... Gibraltar listen 7
Sonthery Hamburg March S
Etateor Nebraska Olairow March 18
Beguranoa Havana March IS
Alps Jamaica March 17
Kama City Savannah March 80
Germanic Liverpool Harcn IS
Trava Bremen. Marob 1A
Bremen Premen. March II
Miami aalveston March 17
ElElo New Orleans March 18
San Anguitin Havana March 10

f)u frliav, March SB.
Itekla. Cbristlansand March UXaniaaClty Swansea March 11
Alllanoa Colon March IS
Remus. London March 11

Ilut Saturday. March 20.
St. Paul Southampton March 18
Umbrla. Liverpool March 18
Penvnlu Gibraltar March 11
doers St. Lucia March IS
Comaach Jacksonville March 88

Xim Sunday, afurch x7,
LaBourgogne Havre March 18
Arabia Hamburg March 14
Hlohlgan London March 15
KIMar New Orleans March 28

Due ilondau. March 88.
Yueataa Havana March 24
California Gibraltar March 14
Solndla. Gibraltar Marob 14

Dut Tvttday. March 88.
Masiacbusettt London March 17
Wrrkendam Ilotteruatn March 17
Koordland Antwerp March 17
Taurlc Liverpool March 18
Jersey City Swansea March 15
Ilratten Hull March IB
Glenlsle Gibraltar March IS
Comal Galveston March 83
Altai l'urt Llruon March 88

ABBOTT. On Tassday, March 87, 1888, of pneu-
monia, Dlanoy Pickering, widow of Benjamin T.
Abbott, In ber 7Btb year.

Funeral from ber lats residence, 88 Joralemon at,
Brooklyn, on Friday, ths 35th Inst., at 8 P. M.

novo. On March 81, Infant daughter of Mills
Cninpbell and John J. Boyd,

CIIJIOK, On Tuesday, li arch lr, Walter O. Gllson,
In ths 43th year ot his age.

Funeral from ths Madison Avenua Reformed'
Church, corner of 57th St., at 10 o'eloek A.M.
Thursday. Interment at Weitboro, Mass.

n.lltTZUIEIM.-- Un Wednesday, March tu, Fred-
erick Hartihelm. la the 20th year of his age,

Notice nf funeral henafter,
IMnTCs, At her residence, 858 Grand av .Brook-

lyn, on Wednesday, March '.', 1698, Charlotte
J,oulia Jones, wife of Jamei W. llaitens

Funeial private,
TO.B.-OaTaeid- ay, March 82, at hla rasldsncs, 588

West tmhit., Heury Tone, aged 88 years,
yuueral Thursday, March 84, at 30 A. M., at

Church of ths Holy Name, eorasr of 88th at. and
Amsterdam av., where a solemn requiem mass
trill be offered for tbe repose of btssout, later-mea- t

at Mt. Raymond's.
silsalaaT Hit, Is.a r.nnd. SIX JMH

Mrs. Roslna Speo of 830 Kast Elshty-dlfht- b ' ' "d&Fw fflai
street, wbo disappeared from her homo a week JM" ! !H
eiro, visa traced to a room which sbo bad Ulrad at Vl'';'V Mlflfll
Third avenuo and liilst street, yesterday mora iP;'. ft Iflfll
liiC, by Detectives Illiurlns and Sherwood ejf tho Jif'tl a taaal
Knat Klubty-eliilit- street station. Jlrs, 8do mVlT li flUbad taken with ber a United States bona of "'JMIA I) Hal
s)5,0OU, an Insurance Da per, two sold vratr-hes- , 'ami3k iHsaaai

71, and a bankbook rsprssentlna-- aotU.Bha t'MaBk laflfl
I vi srx-ti- t only tlli, and was Induced to pitun fll'jBaVt iisaaaltome with btrsoaln-law- , Osorfls Waaasii, - AlXkr ilitflflj

rClatWWfllls


